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Federal Commotion is a mix of original modern country tracks featuring beautifully crafted songs

performed by great Australian musicians. It's an album not to be missed. 10 MP3 Songs in this album

(38:08) ! Related styles: COUNTRY: Modern Country, ROCK: Adult Contemporary People who are

interested in Tom Petty Gram Parsons Keith Urban should consider this download. Details: Welcome my

new CD "Federal Commotion". I hope you've had a chance to listen to a few of the grabs. The great thing

about recording this CD was the chance to get the best musos Id ever worked with to play on it.

Whenever we had a great gig with someone Id always have in the back of my mind that Id like to record

with them at some stage  and thats exactly what I did. It was a bonus that all of them had a real feel for

country and folk music, and that came through in the tele, mando, double bass and drums. I gave the

guys pretty much the freedom to interpret the songs in their own way too. We had a few inital takes but

then launched into it and soon after we had the basics of some great tracks. Some songs often turned out

a little different to what I had imagined, but better. All the songs are close to my heart and a few were

written after a road trip across the States from San Fran to Chicago via Austin, Memphis and Nashville in

late 2007 and the title track, Federal Commotion says it all. It's an Aussie boys impression of travelling

across a great country - I know Ill be back soon. It took a while to write the tracks and the first song on the

CD Edge of Happiness is one that I've wanting to record for a long while now. It was a song that just

kinda wrote itself. Anyway, enough of this, get back to the music and if you like what you hear, grab a

copy here at CD Baby. You can also drop me a line through davematonor at dave@davematon.com Start

a commotion. Dave Maton
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